Genotoxic properties of the newly synthesized antineoplastic agents amidox, didox and trimidox.
Toxic and genotoxic effects of three polyhydroxy-substituted benzohydroxamates (amidox, didox and trimidox), having antineoplastic activities by the mechanism of the ribonucleotid reductase activity inhibition, were evaluated by reverse mutation assay on Salmonella typhimurium strains TA97, TA98, TA100, TA102. While amidox did not exhert any toxic effect, didox and trimidox were toxic. The toxicity of the test chemicals was dependent on the structure of their molecule and the repair capacity of the test strains. Trimidox exhibited the highest toxicity, and it was proved as a direct-acting frameshift mutagen. Its mutagenic effect was increased after a metabolic activation. Amidox and didox can be classified as frameshift promutagens.